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TO: Cheshire West and Chester Overview and Scrutiny Committee 

DATE: 15th June 2021 

SUBJECT: Children and Families Safeguarding Report 

___________________________________________________________________ 

 

1.0 Why is this item before the Scrutiny Committee? 

 

To update the Committee on the work of the Children and Families’ teams and their 
work protecting the most vulnerable children in the borough. 

 

2.0 What is Scrutiny being asked to do? 

The Committee is asked to consider the latest update from the children and families 

service; and to consider the contents and challenge any aspect of the report to 

satisfy itself that children are safe and timely and necessary action is being taken to 

safeguard children and improve their lives.  

 

3.0 RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

3.1 That Scrutiny endorses the work undertaken to help and protect children and 

challenges any aspect of the system where further improvement could be made. 

 

3.2 That Scrutiny notes in particular the activity and trends within a pandemic context 

and satisfies itself that practice remains strong, despite the additional challenges 

Children’s Services has experienced. 

  

4.0 SUMMARY OF MAIN ISSUES 

4.1 Cheshire West and Chester’s Continuum of Need (Fig.1 below) is based upon a 
tiered approach to understanding a child's needs. The continuum is used in training 
for practitioners to ensure that thresholds for support are clearly understood and that 
appropriate interventions are identified to ensure the child is safeguarded. The aim is 
to ensure that those children who are most vulnerable receive timely action to protect 
those most at risk.  

 
4.2 The Continuum of Need is shown in figure 1. 
 
4.3 Referrals for support are accepted by Children’s Social Care for children in need of 

Statutory Social Work services on the Continuum – where there is evidence that the 
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child is at risk of harm, or may be at risk of harm, thereby warranting statutory social 
care services to be deployed by the Council.   

 

Figure 1:  Cheshire West and Chester Continuum of Need 

 

 
4.4 There is a joint commitment with partner agencies to provide early support for 

families, driven by the Council’s Early Help and Prevention (EHP) Service.  Where 
needs are identified at Partnership Plus on the Continuum, a ‘Team around the 
Family’ approach is used, whereby partners work jointly together to assess and 
address families with complex, multiple needs. 

 
4.5 There is a focus on domestic abuse as this is the most common reason for contacts 

being made to Children’s Services. The children’s contact teams work closely with 
agencies including Police, Fire and Rescue, Youth Offending, NHS Trusts, and 
Housing organisations to inform effective decision-making.   

 
Contact activity 

4.6 The aim of the Integrated Access and Referral Team (iART) is to enable more 
efficient and timely access for families into Children’s Services through the 
integration of systems and processes at the initial access point for public and 
professionals with concerns over children’s welfare. Partnerships are further 
strengthened with the inclusion of a wider range of partner agencies integrated with 
iART, including Starting Well Nurse, Adult Specialist Safeguarding Nurse, combined 
Probation and Community Rehabilitation Company lead, Domestic Abuse services 
and drug/alcohol services lead. The Police Referral Unit continues to be co-located 
with iART and joint decision making, and reflective learning continues to improve.  

 
4.7 A performance framework supports the front door processes and a monthly 

dashboard is available for managers and partners to analyse performance. 
 
4.8 Figure 2 shows the number of contacts received by iART for the 12 the months to the 

30th April 2021 compared to the preceding 12-month period. 
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Figure 2: Contacts to iART 

   
 
4.9 A total of 1927 contacts were received in April 2021, consisting of 1071 children and 

856 adults (579 families). iART performance includes contacts which were deemed 
not to have met the service’s criteria. Contacts that do not meet criteria received 
initial triage and management oversight to ensure that decision-making is 
appropriate. You will note the sharp increase in March that had been preceded by a 
continuous three-month decrease.  This increased activity reflects the impact of all 
children returning to school. There were 2192 contacts received in March of which 
1237 were for children. 

 
4.10 Figure 3 shows the timeliness for contacts progressing through the front door. The 

first chart shows percentage of all contacts completed within one working day during 
the 12 months to the 30th April 2021 compared to the previous 12-month period. The 
second and third charts show the percentage of contacts completed within one and 
three days over the last 12 months that progressed to social care referral and Early 
Help 360/New Episode respectively. The front door team monitor contacts so that the 
progression of high-risk cases is prioritised. This is clearly identified by the 
percentage of cases progressing within one and three days to social care referral 
compared to Early Help and Prevention (360/New Episode). 

 

Figure 3: Timeliness of contacts progressing through the front door 

   
 

4.11 Figure 4 shows the change in the volume of contacts by their source (500 or more) 

over the last 12 months compared to the previous 12 months. The percentage 

increases and decreases of more than 20% are highlighted. Note the 34% (706) 

reduction in contact from education/schools. The Police remain the consistent source 

of contacts but in the last 12 months more contacts were received from the Probation 

Service than schools.  
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Figure 4: Contact to the front door by source 

Sources Overview 
Total Previous 

12 months 

Total Latest 12 

months 

% Change  

(12 months) 

Police 6296 6361 1% 

Probation 2183 2632 17% 

Parents/Carers 2562 2165 -18% 

Education / School 2755 2049 -34% 

CAFCASS 1183 1121 -6% 

Hospital Staff 1203 1003 -20% 

Ambulance 742 958 23% 

Other Local Authority 969 900 -8% 

Anonymous 855 751 -14% 

Social Worker 599 738 19% 

NSPCC 428 619 31% 

 

4.12 In figure 5, the table shows the change in the volume of contacts by their presenting 

reason (500 or more) over the last 12 months compared to the previous 12 months. 

Note the 30% increase in statutory notifications and the 31% decrease in child 

mental health contacts. However domestic abuse remains the most common reason 

for contact, 21% of contacts were due to domestic abuse over the last 12 months. 

 

Figure 5: Contact to the front door by presenting reason 

Presenting Reasons Overview  
Total Previous 

12 months 
Total Latest 12 

months 
% Change  

(12 months) 

Domestic Abuse 4765 4461 -7% 

Request for Information 2993 3089 3% 

Statutory Notification 1618 2314 30% 

Emotional Abuse 1352 1547 13% 

Sexual Abuse 856 1198 29% 

Behaviour Issues 1254 1080 -16% 

Parenting 1194 1063 -12% 

Child Physical Abuse 1276 1032 -24% 

Contact Issues 878 1021 14% 

Child Mental Health 1244 950 -31% 

Drug & Alcohol Misuse 932 847 -10% 

Adult Mental Health 973 834 -17% 

Child Disability/Difficulties 543 579 6% 

Child Sexual Exploitation 695 572 -22% 

Neglect 663 539 -23% 
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Contacts to IART and progression to EHP casework 

4.13  In April 2021, 20.1% (404 of 1927) of contacts to IART were due to domestic abuse, 

of these 235 contacts related to children. Across the last 12 months, a total of 23,553 

individual contacts were received by iART, of which 17.0% (4504 individuals) related 

to contacts with a presenting reason of domestic abuse. 2608 contacts where 

domestic abuse (DA) was the presenting reason were for children and young people 

under the age of 18. 

In this 12-month period, a total of 1372 individuals progressed into Early Help and 

Prevention for support via family casework. Of these 53.1% (728 individuals) were 

cases where DA was the main presenting issue.  In April 57.7% (60 of the 104) of 

cases that progressed to Early Help were DA cases. 

In April 14.9% of individual domestic abuse contacts that had been received by the 

front door in the period progressed in to EHP, compared to 16.1% average for the 

last 12 months.  

In April 15.2% (293 of the 1927) of all front door contacts received for DA were 

accompanied by a vulnerable person assessment (VPA). This compares to 67.8% 

(3052 of 4504) for the last 12 months. Over the last 12 months, 22.3% (682 of 3052) 

were deemed to be high risk, 57.9% (1766) medium, 8.0% (244) standard and 11.8% 

(360) were an ‘other’ VPA type. 21.1% of contacts with a VPA progressed into case 

management teams (645 of 3052). 

Figure 6: Contacts for domestic abuse progressing to Early Help & Prevention 

   

 

Domestic Abuse Intervention and Prevention Service and recovery groups 

4.14 255 enquiries for victims were received by the Domestic Abuse Intervention and 

Prevention Service (DAIPS) service in April 2021, this is a slight reduction compared 

to March (258), however, overall, in the year the trend of referrals has increased. In 

the month, 177 were for screening/progressing to an intervention, 62 for gateway and 

16 were requesting information.  

Of the 177 enquiries for screening in April, 47.4% (84) were repeat requests. In the 

year the proportion of repeats was lower at 41% (792 of 1911) 

The highest source of referrals for screening in the month were from the Police (96, 

54.2%), followed by self-referrals (29, 16.4%) and referrals from hospital staff (6.2%, 
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11). In the last 12 months, the highest referrers were, Police (43.2%, 826) followed 

by self-referrals (16.4%, 313) and referrals from IDVAs (6.3%, 120).  

In April, 73 of the 177 referrals for screening resulted in an open DA episode, 99 

resulted in no further action, 5 had no outcome recorded at the time of running the 

report.  

Figure 7: Referrals to Domestic Abuse Intervention & Prevention Service 

 

  

 

294 referrals were received for the Gateway programme of which 19 individuals 

completed the course. Completion rates are low as the course was put on hold until 

September 2020 due to the pandemic, when the courses did recommence, this was 

initially on a 1:1 basis. There is currently a virtual group taking place, but the course 

has not yet completed.  Face to face group work is resuming and all people on the 

waiting list have been offered places.  Many did not want to engage in virtual groups 

or 1:1 work and stated a preference to wait for group work to recommence.   

108 were received for the Jigsaw programme in the year, 57 for Acorns and 53 for 

Future Proof. Similar to Gateway completion rates were low due to the impact of 

Covid 19. 31 individuals completed Jigsaw (28.7%), 15 completed Acorns (26.3%) 

and 9 (16.9%) completed Future Proof.  It is anticipated that the return to face to face 

work will improve this to previous levels.   

Children in need and child protection 

4.15 Following a referral, a single assessment is undertaken and should be completed 
within 45 working days and priority action taken within this time according to the 
needs of the child. The duty and assessment process has improved since the 
realignment in October 2019, with assessments continuing to be of good quality with 
clear management oversight and decision making. The realignment of the service 
has provided children and families with increased stability and consistency of social 
worker, this has helped to strengthen relationships with families and children, 
improving outcomes. 

 
4.16 Figure 8 shows the increased volume of contacts resulted in an increase in referrals 

to social care in March (344 referrals of which 27% were repeat referrals within 12 

months. However, this spike decreased to 262 referrals in April of which 19% were 

repeats referrals within 12 months. The March increase consequently led to an 

increase in the number of social care assessments. However, the management of 

this increase in demand by the children in need teams ensured that social care 
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assessments continued to be completed within normal timescales. Note that 84.3% 

were completed on time in March and 85.5% were completed in time April, 

maintaining a consistent level of performance over the past 12 months.  

 

Figure 8:  Referrals and children in need 

   
 

4.17 41% of assessments identified that the parent or carers mental health was a factor. 

At 35% domestic abuse of the parent or carer was the second most frequent factor. 

Note that all the factors at assessment identified during a child’s assessment are 

recorded, so children may have multiple factors identified. The number identified at a 

particular assessment is likely to reflect the complexity of the child and family’s level 

of need. Figure 9 shows the number of each assessment factor and frequency by 

percentage of the most common factors (excess of 200) during the last 12 months. 

 

Figure 9: Factors at assessment  

Most Common Factors at Social Care Assessment in the 12 
months to 30th April 2021 

Count of 
Factors 

Frequency of Factors  
(as a % of total 
assessments) 

Mental Health of Parent Carer 1236 41% 

Domestic Violence Parent Carer Subject Of 1050 35% 

Emotional Abuse 595 20% 

Mental Health of Child 562 19% 

Drug Misuse by Parent Carer 560 19% 

No Factors Identified 510 17% 

Alcohol Misuse by Parent Carer 502 17% 

Neglect 357 12% 

Domestic Violence Child Subject Of 338 11% 

Learning Disability Child 322 11% 

Self-Harm 232 8% 

Physical Disability Parent Carer 213 7% 

At Risk Due to Their Socially Unacceptable Behaviour 212 7% 

 

4.18 Figure 10 shows that there has been month on month increase in children on 

children in need plans since September 2020. There were 577 children on children in 

need plans at the end of April. The second chart demonstrates that children in need 

teams have maintained a good level of performance in reviewing plans in time. The 

average over the latest 12 months is 95.2%, performance in April was 98.0%. The 

more complex cases that required Section 47 enquiries to identify whether the child 

should progress to a child protection plan, or not, have been more challenging to 

complete on time. Over the last months 79% were completed on time, 80% in April. 
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Figure 10:  Children in need plans and progression in time 

   
 
4.19 227 children were subject to child protection (CP) Plans on 30th April 2021. Figure 11 

illustrates the number of child protection cases; the percentage of repeat joiners and 
child protection plans that remain open for more than 18 months. 3% (7 children) of 
CP plans have lasted 18 months or more in length. Children on a 2nd or subsequent 
plan increased in April to 46% (17 of 37 children). In the last 12 months 27% of CP 
joiners had a previous CP plan. 

 

Figure 11: Child protection 

   
 
4.20  The reason categories for children being subject to child protection plans at 30th April 

are below in figure 12.  58% of children are on a plan because of emotional abuse 
and 36% because of neglect.  

  

Figure 12: Analysis of child protection plans by category of CP 

Team Analysis Emotional Abuse Neglect Physical Sexual 

Chester 51 39 x x 

Ellesmere Port 49 20 x 5 

Northwich & Winsford 30 16 x x 

Children with Disabilities  x 6 x x 

Numbers less than 5 are reported as x to ensure confidentiality is retained 
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Children in care 

4.21 There were 509 children in care on 30th April 2021. The Council’s rate (74.9 per 
10,000 population) remains higher than the England (67.0) and statistical neighbour 
(65.4) averages and lower than the North West average (97.0). 69 children have 
come into care since the beginning of January, 33 in March and 12 in April. The list of 
court hearings for adoption and special guardianship orders (SGO) have reduced 
during the pandemic, due to reduced court capacity (note para 4.28 concerning 
children who have had an agency decision maker decision), and this has contributed 
to the lower numbers of children leaving care. 

Placement moves have been kept to a minimum to maintain child stability and 
minimise risks to health within the children in care population. 

 
4.22 Figure 13 illustrates the number of children in care. 
 

Figure. 13:  Children in care at 30th April 2021 

   

 
4.23 At 30th April 2021, 39% of children in care (195 children) were placed outside of the 

Local Authority boundary.  75 children (15%) are placed more than 20 miles from 
home. This is a reduction on last year (16%), and performance is below our statistical 
neighbour and England averages.  Children placed 20 miles or more and out of 
borough increased to 96 following the March intake of children into care, this 
decreased to 91 at 30th April. The Access to Resources Team (ART) team always 
make every effort to place the child within or as close to the boundary as possible.  

Over the last 2 months most placements that have been requested have been placed 
close to or within the borough which has had a positive impact on reducing the 
number of children 20 miles or more and out of borough. In February and March 
there was a particular shortage of both Independent Fostering Agency (IFA) and in 
borough placements. However more placements have become available. Children 
placed with parents has increased to 83 at the 30th April predominantly due to the 
court decision at the end of care proceedings. 

 
Fostering, adoption and leaving care 

4.24  At 30th April 2021, there were 182 internal foster carer households available to the 
service. Of which, 125 are mainstream fostering households and 57 are ‘Connected 
People’ carer households. So far in this financial year (April 2021 to date), 2 new 
friends and family placements, 3 new mainstream fostering households and 0 
fostering for adoption placements have been approved. Within the same period, 3 
mainstream carers and 0 connected people households have ended. 

 
4.25  All permanence options are considered for all children in care and alternatives to 

care are consistently considered. Fortnightly oversight and scrutiny of all externally 
commissioned placements also ensures that placements are appropriate and 
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necessary, with additional oversight of the cost of each one. The service has a robust 
three-year recruitment strategy for foster carers based upon our regional data, an 
action plan informs the strategy.  

 
4.26 The Fostering Service recruits foster carers based on the data received for children 

who are becoming looked after. A key priority is sibling groups and older children. 
The foster care recruitment strategy targets known groups who are likely to foster – 
for example, faith groups, and those whose children have recently left home. Our 
fostering collaboration, Foster4, is well established with an active marketing, 
recruitment and retention hub based in Warrington.  

 
4.27 Cheshire West and Chester gives high priority to promote permanence for children 

through adoption. To ensure that children are placed for adoption in a timely manner 
Together for Adoption facilitate monthly meetings with relevant team managers to 
track the progression of children with a plan of adoption. Consequently, children are 
matched and placed with adoptive families and progress through the adoption 
process in line with adoption standards.  

 
4.28 24 children were adopted in the financial year 2020-21. This includes several sibling 

groups of children who have been successfully placed as family groups.  
As at 30th April 2021 there were 25 children with an Agency Decision Maker (ADM) 
decision but not yet adopted or who were still family finding. 

 
4.29 At the 30th April 2021, 92% (46) of care leavers aged 17 to 18 and 93.4% (99) aged 

19 to 21 were living in suitable accommodation. Alongside Strategic Housing and 

Corporate Commissioners, significant improvements have been made to ensure care 

leavers live in suitable accommodation and as a result we have been able to prioritise 

16 to17 year olds in their bids for social housing properties.  

Children’s services take on the tenancy on the young person’s behalf and provide 

them with floating support as they adjust to independent living. The aim is for more 

care leavers to live locally with support on hand so, when they turn 18, they are better 

placed to have their own home. This approach reduces the likelihood of care leavers 

becoming homeless.  Unfortunately, restrictions this year have impacted on some 

care leavers being able to move on to obtain their own property. However, it is now 

being reinvigorated, although it remains challenging.  

4.30 At the 30th April 2021, 66.0% (33) of care leavers aged 17 to 18 and 46.2% (49) of 

those aged 19 to 21 were in employment or education or training (EET). Although 

progress has slowed in the last 6 months, there has continued to be sustained focus 

on EET with work experience and apprenticeships for Care Leavers. Although this 

needs further development, there has been a 13% increase from last year. 

There are 21 care leavers attending university this academic year, this was a 25% 

increase on last year’s figure. 7 young people have accepted provisional offers from 

universities this year; this will increase the number to 22 care leavers attending 

universities in the next academic year. 

Work with the Safeguarding Unit continues to focus on improving the quality of 

pathway plans. Specific audits have taken place to assess quality of plans and have 

revealed some improvement with most plans being assessed as “good” or better. 
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Despite Covid-19, supporting independence has been an area of focus this year. 

Restrictions have meant that social workers and personal advisers have put in extra 

measures to support our care leavers, especially with their education and health, 

making best use of the relationships they have with them.  Efforts have been on 

improving the quality of pathway plans. Work in this area continues. 

Workforce & caseloads 

4.31 210 families were open to Early Help and Prevention at the end of April 2021 and the 
average caseload per Family Intervention Worker is 7 families, 17 children.  

Since the beginning of the year the volume of children in need (CIN) has been 
increasing. There were 1836 children in need at the 30th April 2021, average for the 
previous 12 months is 1707 children in need. There was an average caseload of 18.0 
across all teams, ranging from 9.7 to 25.2. This increase is largely due to the 
increase in contacts and referrals progressing into social care since the easing of 
lockdown and the return of all children to school. Worker caseloads are being closely 
monitored through supervision for complexity to ensure cases continue to be 
managed within expected timeframes and social workers receive effective support. 

 
 4.32 According to provisional data, the overall full time equivalent (FTE) figure of 

registered social workers employed by the council has remained relatively stable in 
2021 compared to the 2018/19 return (2019/20 - 185.71, 2018/19 - 185.80).  

 
 The social worker turnover rate has improved from 13.95% in December 2020 to 

11.43% in April 2021.  Vacancy rates have also reduced, there were four social 
worker vacancies at the 30th April 2021.  The average days lost due to absence has 
also decreased to 7.11 in April. Figure 14 demonstrates the trends of these 
indicators. 

 

Figure 14: Social care workforce turnover, vacancies and absence 

   
 

Workforce resilience has continued to be a major factor during this year. Crisis 

response lasted a long time and continuing restrictions have impacted on staff, both 

personally and professionally. Fatigue is apparent although staff continue to work 

hard within challenging circumstances. Whilst workload data is positive, it needs to 

be highlighted that operationally, some teams have been impacted more significantly 

than others. This is due to staff absence and some clinically extremely vulnerable 

staff unable to undertake face to face contact with families.  
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5.0  How does this review link to the Council’s priorities? 

5.1 This report supports the Council priority to provide all of our families, children and 

young people to get the best start in life.  

 

Contact Officer:  Helen Brackenbury 
Service Area(s):  Children and Families 
Email:  Helen.Brackenbury@cheshirewestandchester.gov.uk 

 

 
 


